Kindergarten Kick Off!

If your child turns 5 on or before August 31st, 2020 then it’s time to sign up for Kindergarten!

Kindergarten Kick Off Events
All events start at 6:00 p.m. Doors open at 5:45 p.m.

**Sandy Grade:** Tuesday, March 31st
**Naas:** Thursday, April 2nd
**Welches:** Tuesday, April 7th
**Firwood:** Tuesday, April 14th
**Kelso:** Thursday, April 16th

Get ahead of the game, register online today!
Go to the district website [oregontrailschools.com/enrollment](http://oregontrailschools.com/enrollment).
If you are brand new to the Oregon Trail School District click the link for:
*Brand New Parents To Oregon Train School District.*

> Click *I am a Parent*
> From Login screen click *More Options*
> Click *Create a New Account* and follow steps to create your ParentVUE account.

Once you are logged into your account, click the *Enrollment/Family Updates* tab at the top right corner of your screen.

*If you have trouble accessing your account you may need to contact your child's school for an activation key.

Kindergarten Kick Off Activities

**For parents:**
- Informational sessions.
- Chromebooks available for registration
- Kindergarten readiness activities to do at home with your child.

**For kids:**
- Quick kindergarten readiness assessment.
- Book making in a kindergarten classroom.

If you have questions please contact: Rebecca Hawkins  Literacy Coach  (503)668-4454  Rebecca.hawkins@ortrail.k12.or.us

To check your school boundary please visit: [http://cmap.clackamas.us/maps/cmap/](http://cmap.clackamas.us/maps/cmap/)  Or, call any district elementary school.